Thanks to everyone who sponsored a child through Backpack Buddies. The
backpacks are due today! Please drop them off at the trailer in the front parking lot.
PROJECT APPLE TREE
Every year, we help with Project Apple Tree where we help provide backpacks and
school supplies for children in Belton. If you would like to participate, grab a card at
the table in the lobby and purchase the school supplies for a student.
STORIES OF MISSION
Come hear from TBC missionaries serving in Lebanon with partnerships in Iraq,
Syria, and Jordan. This dear family is making much of Jesus and sharing God's
love in one of the most difficult environments on the planet. It’s happening tonight
at 6:30 p.m. in The Creekside Center.
SUMMER OUT TO LUNCH
This is a chance for women of all ages to gather, share lunch, fellowship and
worship. It’s happening Wednesday, August 1 at 12 p.m. in the Creekside Center.
Cost is $5 per person. Childcare is not provided.
RSVP on the Women’s Ministry page of our website.
OVERFLOW HS HOUSE PARTY
High School Re.unite will meet for a house party at the Sewell’s, so get ready for
games, food and swimming! It’s happening Wednesday, August 1 from 6-8 p.m.
at 8355 Poison Oak Rd. in Temple.
BAPTISM MEETINGS
Baptism is an act of obedience and a public declaration of your faith in Christ.
If you have put your trust in Christ alone and are ready to take this next step,
please attend one of our informational meetings: Wednesday, August 1 at
6:30 p.m. or Sunday, August 5 at 12:15 p.m., both in the Creekside Center.
Baptism will be Sunday, August 19 at 6 p.m.
BACKPACK BUDDY BASH
We are excited about our Backpack Buddy Bash celebrating students being served
through Backpack Buddies! It’s happening on Saturday, August 4 from 9 a.m.-2
p.m. at the Ralph Wilson Youth Club. We’re looking for volunteers to run carnival
games and candy donations. Hard candy donations (no chocolate) can be dropped
off at the front desk in the Creekside Center. If interested in volunteering, contact
Tim Cartwright at timc@tbcweb.org.
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY REGISTRATION
Registration for women's fall Bible studies opens August 6 and closes September
3! Go to the women's page of our website to check out all the studies offered this
fall and register. Register by August 19 and get the early bird special!
GOOD NEWS CLUB VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Share in reaching children with the Gospel and mentoring for spiritual growth in our
elementary & middle schools (1 day, 1 hour, 7 weeks in fall & spring). For more
information on training dates and schools available, contact Barb Gilbertson at 940613-2062 or Child Evangelism Fellowship Central Texas 780-7780.
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 John 1:4,5—In him was light and the life was the light of men. The light
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.
 2 Corinthians 4:6
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 John 3:20—For everyone who does wicked things hates the light and does
not come to the light, lest his works should be exposed.
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And I will lead the blind in a way they do not know,
in paths they have not known I will guide them.
I will turn the darkness before them into light, the rough places into level ground.
These are the things I do, and I do not forsake them.
Isaiah 42:16
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